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Look on the Tribe’s Webpage www.mohican.com for current information for vaccine sites 
within the state of Wisconsin.   
 
For vaccine help, Wisconsin residents can now call 844-684-1064.  The new call center is equipped to help people 
find vaccine locations, answer medical questions related to the COVID-19 vaccine, and assist with registration, 
including but not limited to providers using the Wisconsin COVID-19 vaccine registry. 
 
 

DHS continues its effort of providing resources that will help eligible groups find and connect with 
vaccine providers in their local communities. The Wisconsin COVID-19 vaccinator map displays current 
vaccine providers, including health care, pharmacies participating in the Federal Retail Pharmacy 
Program, community-based vaccination clinics, and local pharmacies. 

 

Wisconsin will launch the program with 178 Walgreens locations across the state, with the majority of 
sites located in underserved areas. Anyone currently eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine in Wisconsin will 
need to visit the Walgreens website to schedule an appointment. 
https://www.walgreens.com/findcare/vaccination/covid-19  

Walgreens will also be launching a call center for individuals to schedule appointments for those that 
may not have access to a computer.  

Winnebago County COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic go http://www.waupacacounty-wi.gov/  Scroll to 
“COVID-19 Updates” and click.  Scroll to “Request a COVIS-19 Vaccine” and click.  Complete the form and 
click to submit.  You will be contacted with an appointment.  
 

Green Bay Region: 
Prevea Health has partnered with the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay to launch a community COVID-
19 vaccination clinic at the Kress Events Center on the UW-Green Bay campus starting late January.   
 
Sheboygan Region: 
Prevea Health has partnered with the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay Sheboygan Campus in 
Sheboygan to launch a community COVID-19 vaccination clinic at the Physical Education building starting 
Feb. 4.  
 

http://www.mohican.com/
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-registry.htm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1RZi9UsUOvRLFJ81LsKjpOscp0xrrnvBAmd9rlukFzonZBMGXwkYJ-CxpaIDmPgq9wEXhEaVriR7ZX-9N6i6v5SYhRdMW7BKsWKLIhEVUTiyqb0Kzlf7Rhe5kSghqDq7jeCLpP1x4BUZodu8jXnkvqG-wayFdhe895UOHnFyDU310O-yxjf14-SKt6KajyncoPFlVnEM_NcZfWkb8_7VEezgZZpHcsLzMQ3m_ClhpxrHqxwuf5Fig2H0Et2zeY144U3rbvDHBnopJK8l5WPus8-76bTQwzEzqn9uLqYtok3GsUwsvK48OKWLql9nTgdLfhvEiuoW5XC2UWxB4kIqrAQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDEuMzYxNDE1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLW1hcC5odG0ifQ.vOJ9auTPw9Xz_eYRdnHXmsndmqT8b0N2kwPMiWWcLwQ%2Fs%2F840114280%2Fbr%2F98497457164-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nX1xSnppgGNRNNwkBLrZSqOV7roOcEksJVtyHAM7Tzr0UNxYYPelMG4LTnl_rEZQgM5sIuCvfWi11X2xB5TC2bZ7MISceKxb9vCBFsUYxy55u3iuGRBxbYudsLcJEwNOaLTcQ6vkprmZI1CzgI7JqqH1fH_LYyBLOXD3uHvwZZgxUX1486llIyo-9eEo_ZIfuBV3YUDuiXwdrq6ikazgSkg4LLtOoYOFMoGSqtC4Gr_IdUe60EORD3U9lBRXxhTm9mwd_8mPmbjMbxohgzygIA/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTEuMzUwNDcwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53YWxncmVlbnMuY29tL2ZpbmRjYXJlL3ZhY2NpbmF0aW9uL2NvdmlkLTE5In0.oW9T6H7wqppsegqNHccsTUtkjYNhMVaDqKm09pjLfm0%2Fs%2F840114280%2Fbr%2F97449681492-l
https://www.walgreens.com/findcare/vaccination/covid-19
http://www.waupacacounty-wi.gov/


Eau Claire Region:  
Prevea Health has partnered with Jacob’s Well Church located at 3211 N 50th Ave, Chippewa Falls, WI 
54729 to launch a community COVID-19 vaccination clinic starting Feb. 1, 2021.  
 
To schedule an appointment got to http://www.myprevea.com If you are unable to schedule an 
appointment online call 1-833-344-4373 or 1-920-496-4777 or 1-920-496-4700.  (If the numbers are not 
working please call (1-888-277-3832) 
 
 
 
 
Appleton Region:  
Thedacare will manage COVID-19 vaccine scheduling primarily through MyThedaCare/Mychart. 
Community are asked to follow these four steps to create a MyThedaCare account if they do not yet 
have one:  Visit ThedaCare.org 
  Click “MyThedaCare” at the top of the page 
  Click “Sign Up Now” 
  Follow the prompts 
If you cannot access online care options for any reason, call 920-830-6877 or 800-236-2236. 
 
 
Marshfield Clinic Health System (MCHS) 
 
Visit the Marshfield Clinic Health System website at https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/CovidVaccine to 
complete a survey for the COVID-19 vaccine or call 877-998-0880. We request patience as we anticipate 
a high number of people reaching out to us to schedule a vaccination.  
 
 

http://www.myprevea.com/
https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/CovidVaccine

